ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays usage of computer networks is growing up in different applications. Further, the network architectures are very complex and diverse. With this growth of computer networks, requirement for a high level of service and performance is necessary. It is important to capable to propose a union management architecture, which covers a range of services, protocols and geographical borders. Reference [1] examines such network management infrastructures and addresses key issues such as TCP/IP network management, as well as issues pertaining to TMN, Telecommunications Information Networking Architecture (TINA), Telco and Corporate networks also further examines state-of-the-art technologies such as: managed objects, SNMPv3, CMIP, Q3 interfaces, TMN (Telecommunications Network Management), TINA and policybased management.
Management of networks has related to some activities like as design, presentation and control of network resources. Because of variety of network resources, management of them is complicated. As reference [2] , internet is working based on Simple Network Management Protocol (SNMP) that is designed to manage the network simply, while management protocol named Common Management Information Protocol (CMIP) is designed for managing the OSI model. There are some advantages for SNMP like as simplicity and fast run time of it. Therefore usage of SNMP grows up rapidly. For implementation of CMIP and SNMP, always there are difficulties such as implementation of CMIP over TCP/UDP/IP (CMOT) and SNMP over OSI [3] . Because of networks variety, there are different private interfaces in them, thus to manage each private network, different interfaces is required to operate the protocols in these networks. Usage of internet in the worldwide is grown up, therefore for information interchange, internet mode profile against connection oriented and connectionless mode profiles will use as a global method in the world, which it consists of TMN [4] .
To clarify the duty scope of each part of TMN, management architecture with standard connection interface should be used. Therefore standard institute ITU-T declared first standard for TMN in 1985. TMN may be considered as a concept in the discrete network, which has some connections at different points. These connections are shown in figure 1 [5] . According to figure 1, telecommunication network has connection points with TMN at switches and transmission systems. Table 1 shows the required recommendation of the protocols which implement internet profile in each layer [6] . Data link layer Sub-network access Protocol (not specified)
Physical layer Not specified
Most producers of telecommunication equipment currently are substituting their profiles with internet mode profile, for compatibility with data transmission systems in the base of TCP/IP. SNMP has been designed for all-purpose management protocols. The main point in the SNMP design is simplification of management operations as much as possible, therefore usage of it on each inter-network system has been successful and its operation will not stop easily. Although this SNMP has an advantage of simplicity in network management, it has some weakness such as this protocol has not powerful functions. Figure 2 shows the management network model for TCP/UDP/IP networks [5, 7] . The components of management model are Manger entity, Agent entity, Management Information Base (MIB) and Management Protocol between two entities (SNMP). Design of Management protocol for the simple network should be such that it contains application levels. For implementation of SNMP at fourth layer of network, User Datagram Protocol (UDP) will use. UDP is a connectionless protocol and SNMP will sit over UDP, hence SNMP is also connectionless. Manager entity may send three management messages towards the agent entity according to the conditions which these messages are Get Request, Get Next Request and Set Request. Agent entity will response to these messages with Get Response service. Figure 3 shows SNMP architecture [6] . OSI management structure is similar to SNMP and its components are manager entity, agent (managed) entity, management connection protocol CMIP and Management information base [5, 8] . CMIP characteristic implicates a precise protocol that includes connect, disconnect and sending management messages. ROSE functional element will use to send a request toward the remote system and receive its response. In spite of SMASE element, in Rose element there is a standard structure for sending request and receiving its response. CMISE element provides services and protocols to better clarify the request and its response structure in cooperation with ROSE element. With usage of the services and protocols of CMISE element, all management information will pass to the ROSE functional element and the result will send. Different models could implement on the IP network protocol [9, 10] but in this paper we focus on the increasing performance of IP-based networks.
Event Reports
In the recent years some improvement is carried out of the network architecture named Next Generation Network (NGN) architecture. In Reference [11] several end-to-end Quality of Service (QOS) for NGN (called NGNQOS) are proposed that are
• Presentation of the application layer to support Session Initiation Protocol (SIP) • Preparation of network control layer to overcome the blockage problem of edge nodes or servers for end-to-end admission control • Usage of adaptation layer to support different network configurations and mobility • Use of network transmission layer to prepare end-to-end QOS controls for real-time communications with integrating DiffServ and MPLS • Provision of management layer that prepares web-based client-server Graphical User Interface (GUI) browser and wireless information connection.
Current network management technologies follow two approaches: ITU-T's recommendations for TMN and IETF's SNMP that favours IP networks. The applications based on these methods are specifically targeted at the variety of independent networks. These networks are Public Switched Telephone Network (PSTN), the Public Switched Data Network (PSDN), the Public Land Mobile Network (PLMN), the Wireless Local Area Network (WLAN), and etc. All of these networks will be integrated into an infrastructure with single IP that will refer as the NGN in the near future. In reference [12] some emerging methods towards management of network in NGN are proposed.
The simulation for telecommunication switches is implemented in Iranian Telecommunication
Research Center (ITRC). With using other functionalities of telecommunication management network in association with Q3 interface program, we would be able to configure our network in the optimal condition [13] . 
DESCRIPTION OF TMN
In TMN there are three different architectures. In this section these architectures will describe briefly.
Functional Architecture of TMN
In this architecture, five types of different functional architecture are defined which in implementation of TMN, all of them are not require. Figure 5 shows different types of functional blocks.
For description of the functional blocks in functional architecture of TMN, reference points will use. Therefore there are five sets of reference points. From these five reference points, three of them Q, F and X will define in TMN recommendation completely but two other reference points M and G are placed in the outside of TMN environment. In figure 6 reference points and their functional blocks are shown. At continuation of this subsection, functional blocks of TMN will describe briefly. 
OSF Operations Systems

Information Architecture of TMN
This architecture will discuss about interchange information structure between manager and agent. These information will use for management of information resources. Figure 7 shows the common schematic of relationship between two network management systems. Each management system includes manager, agent and information resources. 
Physical Architecture of TMN
In physical architecture of TMN, the implementation platform of TMN functional block with physical equipment will describe. Structural blocks usually implement functional blocks of their names. Table 2 shows functional and structural blocks relation [2] . 
Upper Layers of Q3 Interface
In this section necessary concept of upper layers protocol requirements will introduce, then according to the functions which supported with these layers, different services have defined [14] .
Functional Unit
Functional unit is a technique to group the services into the intended sets. Based on services type with use of functional unit, interchange of information will carry out.
Application Service Element (ASE)
In this element, specified function of application layer will carry out. ASEs may be utilized in different applications. When several ASEs are used at application layer, it is necessary to coordinate them which in this situation, coordination unit is necessary that includes functions to organize between ASEs.
Application Service Element consists of Remote Operation Service Element (ROSE), Association Control Service Element (ACSE), System Management Application Service Element (SMASE) and Common Management Information Service Element (CMISE).
ROSE Functional Unit
After connection establishment, with use of remote operation protocols, management information must be send to destination. Then destination with these protocols will send a response to the source. These requests and receiving related response will carry out with four services format in ROSE functional unit. These services are RO-INVOKE, RO-RESULT, RO-ERROR and RO-REJECT.
To send initial request, the RO-INVOKE service will use. To send positive response to request from side of receiver, RO-RESULT service will utilize. For sending negative response to the request from side of receiver, RO -ERROR service will employ. To reject each of three services RO-INVOKE, RO-RESULT and RO-ERROR, the service RO-REJECT will use.
ACSE Functional Unit
ACSE functional unit will employ for connection-oriented services. This functional unit uses to establish and release the connection. The ACSE has four services which these services are AAssociate, A-Release, A-Abort and A-P-Abort.
A-Associate service will use for connection establishment. A-Release service is for gracefully disconnection. A-Abort service uses for suddenly disconnection by user of ACSE and A-P-Abort will utilize to suddenly disconnection by the provider (ACSE). Abstractly, ACSE services have a task of connection establishment and disconnection. Data transmission will carry out with services of other entities.
SMASE Functional Unit
For SMASE there is not clear protocol and standard in the implementation. This functional unit has several system management functions. These functions will employ for more clearance and transparency of information and parameters of CMISE. Hence SMASE in cooperation with CMISE will deliver complete information to ROSE [14] .
CMISE Functional Unit
CMISE will utilize for common management information transmission between OS and NE. With use of services and protocols of CMISE, all of the common management information will transfer to ROSE unit and this information will send as a request or response.
Q3 Interface with TCP Protocol
TCP is a connection-oriented protocol that has a few restrictions for lower layers for secure data stream transmission. Network layers schematic of TCP protocol is shown in Table 4 . As shown in table 4, TCP layer is seated on the IP. Because of the IP layer usage, TCP layer will able to send and receive information with fragments of different length [15] . One of the main features of the Internet Protocol is fragmentation of the TCP packets in the source and adhesive the fragments together in the destination. Also IP uses to transmit data and deliver it to the destination in several networks and gateways based on priority and security.
To implement TCP over IP, some parameters such as reliability, data stream control, multiplexing, congestion control, type of service, data communication, priority and security must be considered [10] .
TCP/ (Application or User) Interface
The application layer at Q3 interface could connect to the network via TCP. TCP performs ACSE functional unit instructions and return their answers. All implementation of TCP has a minimum set of services to implement such as Open, Send, Receive¸ Close, Status, and Abort. Task of necessary services is as table 5 [16] . Table 6 shows the network layers of OSI and TCP/IP reference models. At TCP model, session and presentation layers are not exist and their works will carry out by transport and application layers respectively. Although both reference models have the application layer, but their services are different.
OSI Model versus TCP/IP Model
Transport layer at TCP/IP model, provide two standard protocol which named TCP and UDP. Network layer in the OSI model like as other models provides both connection-oriented and connectionless services while internet layer at TCP/IP model has only connectionless service. Connectionless Network Protocol (CLNP) at OSI model is like as IP protocol in performance and only its difference is that CLNP protocol has a variable address length while IP has a fixed address length [8] . Transport layer of TCP/IP doesn't have any restriction on the lower layers of this protocol but host should be capable to connect to the network and send its data with use of IP packet protocols. 
Comparison CMIP with SNMP
CMIP and SNMP, each of them has some advantages and weaknesses. Selection one of these protocols depends on the many parameters. Simplicity in the design is the main advantage of SNMP. Also when the communicated messages between manager and agent entities are low, SNMP will utilize. Low security is the main weakness of SNMP that recently is going to be better in the new versions. Because of using connectionless services in the transport layer, agent entity will not receive acknowledge, therefore it cannot sure that its alarm report reached to manager entity. Therefore when there is too much management information to communicate, the network traffic load rises and might be management information lost.
On the other hand, to compensate the lacks of SNMP, CMIP has designed and it can be used for lager networks. Object-oriented model will use to design and implement SNMP [17] . The main advantage of CMIP is its ability to define the techniques to cover manual control, security and filtering of the management information. The main weakness of CMIP is resource occupation time which is more than SNMP. Table 7 summarize the list of the CMIP and SNMP services. Set CMIP and SNMP Set a value maintained by the managed object.
Event Report CMIP and SNMP Report special conditions about a managed object.
Get Next SNMP Name and value of the next SNMP attribute will determine in the object. Action CMIP One of the actions defined for the managed object will invoke.
Create CMIP Instance of an object class will create.
Delete CMIP Delete an instance of class.
IMPLEMENTATION
Regards to client-server property in TCP/IP protocol and using TCP/IP at lower layers of Q3 interface; implemented software has a client-server property. TCP/IP protocol is connectionoriented; therefore when one client connects to the server, a portion of server time will allocate to receive information from client, even if client sends its information with short time gap. Hence during the answering or listening of server to the client, other requests of clients to the server must be queued until connection between a client and server released and server able to answer another client request which is time-consuming. To overcome this problem, multithreading feature of programming is used in the software [18] . Socket programming is proper feature of programming to create relation between application programs and TCP/IP protocol. In socket programming, input arguments will give to the each socket and socket will return one or more results which these results will utilize as an end point to establish connection in TCP/IP.
To implement and calculate simulation results, instead of telecommunication switches, client computers are used to simulate them, and server computer simulate control switch to make a required instructions for controlling telecommunication switches. Simulation of client-server network, functional test program for send/receive, connect/disconnect and other functions of TCP/IP protocol are programmed with visual C++ software [19] . According to received information from application layer, connection conditions such as establishment and release will carry out. Also clean and unaccepted data sending and different states of TCP were implemented in the simulation software [20] .
Proposed Architecture to Manage Network
As explained in subsection 3.3, each of the CMIP and SNMP might implement on the OSI and TCP/UDP/IP models separately. In the proposed architecture, the main advantage is the possibility of network management of both OSI model and TCP/UDP/IP networks simultaneously. As shown in figure 8 , this new architecture could manage hybrid OSI and Internet-based networks [21] . We named this new architecture SUL (Sub-layer between Upper and Lower layers). This model means:
• There is sub-layer that CMIP could manage both OSI and TCP/UDP/IP networks.
• This sub-layer makes it possible to manage both OSI and TCP/UDP/IP networks with SNMP.
• Some parts of operation carry out with CMIP and other parts with SNMP.
To manage network, protocol selection is very important and depend on the different parameters such as size of network, network traffic, access to the resources and essential management functions. Table 8 compares the management functional areas of CMIP and SNMP. To implement SNMP on the OSI model, a "snmp" selector defines. This selector is used for management and "snmp trap" will utilize to declare alarm. SNMP entity of the manager or agent should listen to this selector for detection the type of message.
To put CMIP on the TCP/UDP/IP network in the OSI model, Low Presentation Protocol (LPP) is proposed for connection TCP/UDP/IP to the upper layers. The LPP in the sub-layer will provide necessary functions of CMIP on the stack protocol TCP/UDP/IP. Also LPP give the required function for SNMP on the OSI protocol stack. 
Proposed Algorithm
Regarding to three different approaches for information transaction between threads named Semaphore, Deadlock and Critical Section, we have used Critical Section approach, it means if there is shared resource between threads and one thread use a shared resource, another thread doesn't have an ability of using shared resource till first thread finish its work with shared resource Proposed implemented algorithm for lower layers of Q3 interface is shown in figure 9 . The hardware specification of implementation for comparison of proposed algorithm with other algorithm is as Table 9 . In our implementation server simulate the control center and 20 clients simulate the users in the TMN. Each instruction for ordinary approach in ordinary switching telecommunication networks requires 86 bit in average for different protocols while with use of proposed algorithm in the Q3 interface each instruction needs only 64 bit. Our management network was implemented with RS232 network and maximum bit rate 11520 bps. As shown in figure 10 , proposed method with Q3 interface implementation has overcome to ordinary method in approximately 300 points average with 26.6% performance improvement that performance was calculated as relative bit per second improvement for each number of instructions per second. Also to asset performance of the new proposed architecture, first the passing time for receiving response after sending a request is calculated. Calculation of time for three M-Get, M-Set and MEvent Report services is as 
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the layers of Q3 interface was simulated and implemented on laboratory. For management of hybrid OSI and Internet network a new architecture was proposed. The proposed architecture named SUL which is based on the CMIP and SNMP protocols to manage networks. The SUL which is a new sub-layer, stayed between upper layer management protocols and lower layers protocol stacks OSI and TCP/UDP/IP. With use of this sub-layer, CMIP and SNMP protocols will provide required services for users independent of lower layers protocols in OSI and internet models. This SUL architecture has been proposed to communicate between manager and agent entities fast with lower layers independency. SUL performance will overcome to each CMIP and SNMP performances. Simulation results show the performance improvement of SUL in comparison to CMIP and SNMP protocols in three services M-Get, M-Set and M-Event Report. Also proposed algorithm with Q3 interface has 26.6% performance improvement averagely in comparison to ordinary method in the TMN to manage all telecommunication switches.
